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TUESDAY, NOYEMRER 13, 1S80.

CIRCULAR FROM GENERAL HOOD.

New OniifcAifs, Kov. 1. 18GC Deeming
it a duty to the officers and men who served
with mein the late war, to place on record
a brief account'bf the Operation they per-
formed, I havj tho honor to request all com-
manders of batteries, battalions, brigades,
divisions and corps, to forward to me, with
out delay, rejwrta ofall battle in which limy
were eniraced while under toy direction.

Till will begin with the companies of
Virginia cavalry which I first commanded

lg under Col. Joiijf U. JlAGttUDEit, at York-tow- n,

in May, 18G1, and pass through the
mjccttwive gradation of command to the
jterioU of the surrender of the late Confeder
ate army.

I would 'also request the commander of
each Heparate organization to send, with his
report, Jus photograph, and the photograph
of any one of his commanders killed in ac
tion, together with such tacts relating to his
career and death, as may be interesting.

All officers who served. upon my staff are
requested to furnttlr ni8 with their photo
graphs and reports or tlioir labors and ob
servation, .

Tho Tollowing is regarded as the best
form to embody the most important facts:

ronv.
Battle af - .
Date of , 188 .
1 lours of aeiien.
Petition on field.
Troops on right.
Troops en lelta. i With diagram.
Troops lrt frfbC'ft nj rear.

Number at officers and men nresenL.t r t'i-.JltZ.

Officers and incn'ln official reports
lYumner icnieu.
Number wounded.
Number utMnir.
rapture or office, men, guns ami flaw,
loKes or officers, men, guns and flags.

The battery, battalion, brigade and di-

vision commanders, who were under my di-

rection ntthe battle of Chicamauga, are par
ticularly desired to send me reports of the
pans incy oorc.

The officers who wore .thus associated with
me arc to be found ongaged in tho occupa
tions oi civil life from Ualtimore and at
Louis to the Ilio Grande, and I must, there
fore, appeal to the newspaper press to assist
me in accomplishing jny undertaking by
publishing this circular.

It is npt my intention to attempttowritea
history of-th- war. My object is simply to
collate facts with regard to military opera-
tions.

It will remain for the historian, who shall
aspire to draw a truthful picture of the
eventful and interesting epoch with which
I was somew.'iat connected, to assign to tho
facts embraced in these memorials their
proper place and just significance.

I wish to- - devete the time I can spare
from my business to relate, with the direct
ness and brevity of a soldier, what 1 saw on1

many batlle-held- s and arduous campaigns,
and the part my comrades performed,

llespectfully, J. B. Hood.

JEFFERSON AVJ(t.

The Now York Tribune, after discussing
the unnecessary delay in the trial of Mr
Davis, adds: .

Tho upshot of all this is, that the prisoner
is not tried, nor likely to be; and that, if
tried, he is morally certain not to bo con-

victed ; if convicted, not to bo punished.
There are still many persons who would
like iQ.havoikim oxeeuted ; but there is not
one intelligent man on earth who has tho
faintest notion that he cor will be. For.
though governments sometimes inflict capital
punishment on conspicuous rebels, they
never, at least In modern times, do so long
after their rebellion was suppressed. Aus-
tria, in iS 45, put to death thirteen of the
Hungarian leaders betrayed into her hands
by the" miscreant GonoEY ; hut she tried
them by drumhead court-marti- directly
after their surrender, and had them all
hanged and buried within forty-eig- ht hours.
Had she waited eighteen months, and then
executed them, she would have invoked the
execrations of all Christendom.

Since it is notorious that Davis is not to
be punished, why is he Mill kept nwaitiug a
trial wlnoli Jie aloua .seems to desire,. and
which he can by no means obtain ? What
good end is miWrved by persisting in a.
menace which still serves to irritate, though
it no .longer appalls?

ARNEEI.'S SUCCESSOR XX THE EE--
GISf.ATlfllE.

The Conservatives of Williamson, Maury
and Lewis counties havo nominated Nat.
W. Jonhs to fill the seat lately occupied by

Arkri.I. in the Legislature. In an address
to the people, ho thus soundly states his po-

sition :
I. I recognize the issue involved in the

late war as practically settled that the good
men of all parjlos accept the results of that
unfortunate citfl strife, and earnestly desire
tho speedy return of a substantial peace, and
a restoration of our former prosperity, I
believe that the great mosses, of the people,
North and South, arc honest and patriotic,
that thnir interests arc in harmony and not
in disoord, and that it is only ambitious and
bad men, governed solely by selfish consid-
erations, who are disposed to keep the coun-
try distracted, and risk all tho evils of an-

other civil war.
However much I may have differed with

the majority of the people of this district
upon the recent grave issues, I believe them
to have been honest and patriotic, and I
know them to beiutclligent and trustworthy.
They are my own neighbors, kindred and
friends. Their blood courses through my
veins. Wo have grown up under the same
auspices. Their future is my future, and I
expect to share with them whatever is the
common heritage of the political family to
which wo belong. Entertaining these views,
it follow as a matter of course, that I am
opposed to the present disfranchising laws
and every species of legislation which is in-

tended to distract the country and prevent
that happy restoration to our former condi-
tion of peace and good will, so much desired,
and the value of which cannot be d.

II. I am an earnest friend ami supporter
or the President, ami tUeire the success of
thcpolicy adopted by him te heal the wounds
inflicted upon the whole country by the re-

cent civil war.
III. I am opposed to negro suffrage. This

Government is that o--f the white man, by
whom it should be administered. Negro
suffrage in Tennessee would induce the im-

migration of the clorored people here, and
the emigration of the white man away: ami I
can not consent to any policy that will drive
the white man from his home, to make way
for the negro, and is this not Itadioal policy?,

IV. I am opposed to all measure that
tend to bring the races into political ami so-

cial equality. It is utjust ami dangerous to
both.

V. I shall advooatOHich raeamresas shall
promote your local wealth and prosperity ;
and in this general pledge, 1 recognise the
first step in its redemption, to be a reduo-tio- n

of taxes. Oar people are groaning un-

der the weight of taxes, unnecessarily high ;
and if the adopted by our present
rulers in the State, are continued in force,
your taxes will be increased. Economy in
ilic public expenditures reduction in taxes

the restoration of pcc and harmony no
negro suffrage no confiscation no Mere
ror; but a reunited Union, are tho pledges I

submit for your approval and endorsement.
Kellow-citlie- n, will you require my oppo-
nent to be equally as explicit?

llespectfully, Nat. W. Joxm,

Seizure or a Steamer for Violation
opthk IXTKHXAt, ICbvukdk Law. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue was
yesterday notified hr telegraph of Uie seiz-
ure of the steamer CmtraRa, at Little lloek.
Arkansas, by the Collector of the Seeoad
District of that Stats, for violation of
amended internal roresue law relative to
the removal of cotton from tho collection
districts before the payment of the tax.
This is the first seizure of the kind that has
ever been made. Rational Intelligencer,

greeeeton john morrissey.
' GnEEunr wrote a characteristic articl

the day before the election on John' Moe
ntsRTrv. Omitlirlr snmV of its nersonalitif-- s

in regard" to other?, tre copwit. Tlie 2K-- i
tune evidehtly is not much shocked Lj.Mr,
MoimissEV'a election to Congress, and does

riot believe the distinguished ci --champion
I of the Ring to be so very bad, after all. The

., - ?

"Mr. Morkissey is an eminent and influ
ential leader of the Democratic party, and a
member of its General Committee. He is its
regularly nominated candidate for Congress,
with a moral ccrlaintr of election. He has
bled like on ox in its behalf, so. that JoiikT.
Hoffman's vote will ' be at least 10,000
larger than it would have been but for Air.
Mobiussey's money. Tjen why do not
HojfrMAS arid Jiia crowd stand up for their
candidate like men 7 it he is good enough
to pay the cost of running their machine,
wh y.aot .to. be fairly recognized as their can
didate 7

"We have not the honor of Mr. Mounts
sex's personal acquaintance; but, from com
mon report, we juuco that lie is better than
some of the candidates usually presented
from Tammany Hall, and not bo good as
others, while he is a strikinp representative
of the largest and most influential section of
tlie party, next to that composed ot specula.
ten and municipal robbers, to which he
does not belong. The narrow, fanatical no-

tions imbibed with our New England edu-

cation would not permit us to contemplate
with rapture a Congress composed entirely
of Moebisskys; but the sending of one such
as a specimen brick of our Metropolitan
Democracy, we contemplate with unmingled
satisfaction. Mr. Morkissey, we are as-

sured has abandoned the prize ring forever;
but his right hand has not forgot its cun-
ning, nor his left cither, and if any South-
ern bully should undertake to 'put upon
him,' that bully will get polished off in
about live seconds, and wc shall heartily
say, 'Good for New York 1 hit him again 1'

And as- - to tho Washington 'tiger that beast
which gels hold of .so many of our verdant
members of Congress, and strips them of
meney, principle, character and self-respe-

driving them to do the dirty work of the
Lobby, vote for extra compensation, for
crooked mileage, eta, all wc have to say is,
let that tiger try a nip with our John, and
ifhe don't suddenly take to his heels squeel-in- g

and veiling, then we can't make a Yan
kee guess."

l'um.ic opinion ix mekfiiik ON
THE REAEMONT.

From the Memphis Commercial, 8th,
The General subject of conversation on the

streets yesterday, was the IfEAUMOXT-Lir-aui-Oish- ie

case. The indictment of the
former by the Grand Jury ed this
rather dirty business, with the details of
which our readers are familiar through the
evidence as published in our columns. Some
of our citizens are "down" on Beaumont
any way, and are inclined to believe him
the " sum of all villainies ;" others view him
as a novice In detective and police business
taken in and done for by his shrewder de-- .
tectives; while others give him credit for

eneral honesty of purpose; but believe that
,e has, in this case, committed a grave of

fense a misdemeanor in ordinary persons
but a "high crime" in an official occupying
the responsible position of Chief Commis
sioner of Police.

This is about the belief of the majority of
our thinking people, most of whom confess
themselves amazed at tho amount of deep- -
seated rascality brought to light by tho' in-

vestigation before Justice HaetI It was also
a very generally expressed opinion that tho
Attorney General was remiss in his duty in
that he has not caused the arrest and in
dictment of LirAiti by his own confession
and the evidence adduced on the trial be-

fore Hale, a criminal of no ordinary char
acter. Then the political complexion of the
cesspool, composed of equal parts of new
and old police, came in for a share of the
"talk," and opinions unfavorable to both,
especially the old, were freely expressed. Ii
was thought the .Metropolitan system was an
improvement on the old police, and the only
objection urged against it was the occupan-
cy of the chief positions by Radicals. The
part the bherill and Attorney Ucncral have
taken in the matter was also variously com
mented upon, and surprise expressed that
they were not equally prompt in arresting
the vacabonds who were convicted ot crime
and with whom Beaumont has compounded.

THE DOCTKIXi: OF STATU SUICIDE.

ItEVEitDY Johnson made the followinc
points against the Radical doctrine of State
suicide in a recent speech in Maryland :

1. Uoncrcss recognizes tlie seceding btatcs
as States by the resolutions of July 22, 1801.

- liy tlie act assigning them tlieir quota
of representatives.

3. IJv the assent civen. as required by the
Constitution, to the division of Virginia;
and in this connection is the fact that opin
ions affirming the validity and constitution
ality of this act were given by all of Mr.
Lincoln's Uabinct, including Chief Justice
Cii.ybe.

4. By the act apportioning taxation
amongst the States, and another extending
the time of payment in the South.

b. Hv the provision lor the salaries or
judges, marshals, district attorneys, and
other olhcers.

G. By the readjustment at the last session
of the judicial circuits.

tVgain, the judicial department is com
mitted to their recognition as States

1. By including them in their distribu
tion of the iudicial circuits made durint?
the insurrection.

2. By hearing and deciding cases on ap
peal to a writ of error from the courts of
such States.

The President is committed to it by his
approval of tho various acts of Congress re
ferred to. . jy tho appointment of of-

ficials for these States, and tho Senate by
confirming toappointmontsand by admitting
the (senators trora West Virginia.

jiirriioDisji.
Tho notes which have thus far been taken

in the several annual conferences of tho
Southern Methodists, indicate the ratifica-
tion by a large majority, of the proposed
change of the name of the church to Epis-
copal Methodist Church, and the proposed
introduction of lay representation into tho
General Conference.

The following results arc reported :
Hoi-sto- n Confeuence. For change of

name, fifty-on- e: against it, two. For lay
representation, forty-seve- n ; against it. five.

Louisville Confeubnce. For change
of name, thirty-fiv- e ; against it, thirty-on- e.

For lay delegation, fifty-seve- n ; against it,
el evon.

Arkansas Conference. For change of
name, twenty-fiy- o ; against it, seven. For
lay representation, twenty-seve- against it,
four.

The Tennessee Conference recently in ses-
sion at Huntsville, votes against the change
of name and lay representation. The vote
mi change of name was forty-oig- ht for and
forty-si- x against. For lay representation,
fifty-six- ; against it, forty-on- e, a three-fourt- h

vote being necessary to carry them.
Tesxrsee Conference. The following

is a statement of the number of communi-
cants, white and black, elders, deacons, etc.,
ifi the entire conference:
White Members JVSft?
Colored Members- - . ItftImhI RI4er - m
Leeal Deoeens- - --.76Ijoesl Preachers .. 1S8
Number AtUiU Battt4 4.1M
Number Iafants U&plited -- 19S

an oitnr.it rnoji ucx. thomas-ti- ie
ItHMAIXS OF OE.V. IIAXSO.V.

We find the following in the Louisville
Qsrkr of yesterday :

IIkadquarbers Detabtuent of the
Tennessee, Office of the Aujotant
General, Lqvisviliji, Kt.,Xov. 9, 1S66.
Te all Ometrned. From certain articles pub-
lished in tho Louisville Oturier of this date
it is inferred that the remains of the rebel
General R. W. Hanson are to be received
with military honors upon their arrival in
thiscitr.

The Major General commanding the de-

partment di recti mo to nay that, while he has
no objection to the Jate friends of a deceased
rebel attending his funeral in the private ca-

pacity as oitizca, and will not interfere with
them while so doing: he will not permit any
mtlitarr display, either hy wearing the uni-
form, or ae arms, or carrying the flag of
the latefrelfeJ army, or marching by military
organisation, and any person attempting eo
to do will bo arrested.

W. D. WntrrLE,
BttU Brig. Gen. U. a A. A. G.

RARLLROADS.

Nashville.and Decatur- - Railway.

Great Central All Bail Boute
BETWEEN

Memphis, Mobile, New Orjeanx, nnil.
nil intermedin to points.

The Nashville and Decatur Railroad has made
arrangements with the Memphis and Charleston

Railroad Company by which passengers go .

IkroDgli to Memphis trilioat Chn;e of Can; only
'

One Change bciweea Mile and Xot Orleans.

By any other Route there aro Two.

A fipleifdid Sleeping: Condi I.h Attached
to the Trnin nt A'nshTillc, which

runs through to Corinth.
Throush EexDrcss Train Leaves Nashville

Daily at . &40 p. m
Arrives at Momnhis. nt.... 2:20 r.
Arrives at Mcbilc 11:45 A. it.
Arrives at New Orleans; S:30 r. V
Leaves .Mempbii,.- - ........ -- . i00 r. u,. ..r 1 1 11. f,jjeare? jjoc&iur, :iu.. --- .i;,, r. .

Arriro. ni Nashville. 5:44 A

Connects with all afternoon Trains from Nashville.

Connects at Nashville with Louisville and Nash
ville Railroad, for all points East and North, and
with Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, for all
points on that line.
Titno from Nashville to Memphis!, 1G hours.

liuntsville, ynonrom.
" N.Orleans.445-- C hours.

Mobile. 3S hours,

Ilmii.qvlllc Express Train Dally, Ex
cept SiiiidiijW,

Leaves Nashvillo at .............................. 9:45 1. if,
Arrives at JlcnUville at................ 7:10 P. if.
Leaves ilontsville at- -. 10:19 A.u
Arrives at Nashville 6:45r. if,

Time, From Nashville to Huntsville, 9 2 hours.
uuntsvilleto JNaanviUc, 8s nours.

Columbia Accommodation, Daily,
Except Sunday.

J, caves .Nashville at . 2:00 r. X,
Arrives at Columbia ... 5:50 p. u.
Leaves Columbia at 7:15 x. if,
Arrives at Nashville at 10:00 x

Bngrirngo checked Through.

FAKE AS IOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ROUTE.

For Throuch Tickets and other information.
please apply at tho oflito of the Nashvillo City
Transfer Company, Northeast' corner of Summer
ana cnurcu streets ana at tbc liroaufclreel Depot,
Aasuville, xenncssee.

J. R. VAX DYNE,
oct2f (Jcnoral Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

BAT LEO AD.
QUICK TIME TO

ST. I.OUIS,
CHICAGO.

CINCINNATI,
AND THE EAST.

Tivo Daily Throuirli Trains. .Mnliinir
Direct Connections nt IOuLsvllIe for

tho Enst, West mid Nocth.
COMMENCINOt' AUGUST 29TII, 1SC6, :

Trains will run as follows :
No. 1. No.

Leavb Nashville 6u50A JI 2Q P M
Arrivo at Bowling Orocn, 95 A M 0:00 P M

Cave City, 11:01 A Jl 7:37 P M
" " Louisville. 2:35 P. M 11:15 P 31

WEST AND NORTH.
No. I. No. 2. No. 3.

Leave Louisville. 2:15 P M 11:30 P M 6:30 AM
Arrivo atChieaco. 80 A M 4:00 P Jl - J0:00 P M

St- - Louis. 11:00 A M l35 night.
EAST.

J
, No. I. No. 2. No. 3.

Leave Louisville, 2:45 P 31 11:30 P M 0:30 A M
Arrivo at Indian-

apolis. 8:35 P M 4 45 A 31 12:S0 noon
Arrive at Cincin-

nati. lOJP 31 7:20 A 31 HOP 31
" Clovcland, 9:30 A 31 3:50 P 31 A 31
" Iluffalo. 5:20 P 31 10:40 P 31 IffiP 3t" Pittsbur. 3:10 P 31 9:10 P 31 9:20 A 31

' ' Baltimore, 7:00 A 31 1130 noon 7:40 A 31
" Washine- -

ton. 10;15 A 31 5:50 P 31 8:45 A 31
" Philadel-

phia. 7:00 A 31 1;00 P 3f 12:30 night
" NewVork 10:10 A 31 4:10 P 31 5:10 A 31
" Boston. 30 P 31 5:00 P 31 3:50 P 31

S3-T- ho train leaving Nashvillo at 2:30 r. if.
does not run on Sunday.

AS The train leaving Louisville at 7:00 x. u.
docs not run on Sunday.

Steamers of U. S. Mail Lino leave Leuisvillo
daily at 10:00 A. 31., and 4:00 P 31., arriving in
Cincinnati in time to take early morning trains
Jor tho East.

3 Passenger Cars attached to Freight Train:
Leaves Uallntin 10:30 a. if., arrives at Nashville
120, noon. Leaves Nashville 4:15 r. if., arrives
at Gallatin 7:05 P. if.

ALBERT FINK,
General Superintendent L. fc N. R. R.

au!8

Edgefield and Kentucky

RAILWAY.
THROUGH TO MEMPHIS IN

Fourteen Hours.

' QUICKEST TIME FOR

ClartisviUc, JPari-s,- . Humboldt,
jUcmjrtiis, Ifcw Orleans,

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

AND AITER MONDAY, tho 13thON of August, this Road will run TWO
DAILY TRAINS through from Nashville to
Memphis Junction, connecting there with 31cm-ph- is

and Louisville Railroad line, and all points
South and North.

Time Tabic.

Leaves Nashville................ 1:30 p. if.

Leaves Nashville . . 10:00 r. u.
Arrives at Memphis Junction! 4:35 r. it.
Arrives at Memphis Junction ...... 1:10 A. M.

Thin Schedule
Possesses advantages over all othor Routes in
many reepects. It is much SHORTER, and the
time made much tho QUICKEST EVER 31ADE
from Nashvillo to .Memphis.

ROYD M. CHEATHAM,
Gcn'l Sup't, E. and Ky. R. R.

aulfl

Nashville and Chattanooga

R .A. I X. "W A. "Y"

CIIAXGE OF TIME.
Office or Gekesal SurzRtXTc.NDixT. 1

N. a and N. & X. W. IUilwjit,
Tenn.. August 14, 1S66.J

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. A EG EST
lhoo, and until further notice, Pat-icng- er

trains will run as fallows :
Niuthrllle mid ChnttnnooRTt Elne.

Leave Nashville for Chattanooga and all points
South, at 7:40 a.m. and 0 p.m. Arrive at Chatt
noega at 5:35 r. u. and 00 x. m. next day. Re
turning leave Chattanooga at 4:15 x. M. and
r.M. Arrive at Naabtillo at 1:45 v. M. and 5:45
x. M. neit day.

All trains connect at Wartrace for Shelbyvllle.

FARE TO NEW ORLEAS . 831 25
3IOBILE . 31 10
MBMPHIS 10 00
HUNTSVILLE 7 33

Close conneetions made at Stevenson and Chat-
tanooga for all cities East and South.

Sleeping can on all Night Passenger trains.

NanhTlIIe and Northwestern IJne,
Exrsiss Passixqib Leaves Nashville for

Johnsonville, and til points Wet and Northwest,
at 2:10 r. m. Leaves Kingston Springs at XS0, r.
m. Arrive at Johnsonville &40 r. m. Returning
leave Johnsonville at 7:10 a. m. Arrive at Kings-
ton 10.10, r. if. Arrive at Nasnyille at 11:40 p. v.

Accommodatios. Leave Nashville at 4:16, p. m.
Arrive at Kingston at 0:10. r. m. Arrive at
Johnsonville at ICtdO.r, M. Leave Johnsonville at
1:80, A. M. Leave Kingfton Springs 6; 15, x. v.
Amve at NashvUIe at a. ji.

Trali.s on the N. & N. W. R. R. connect at J.JohBeeovills, with the Cairo and Joonsonville
Packets without fail.

S Berths and Meal FREE on Steamers nr of
with N. and N. W. Railroad.

'9 riusengers by tali routs sare upease of
SleepinQCkrand Meals between Nashvule and
Cairo, rjt

AS Trains stop at all intermediate pelnta. as

lVocVre tickets at II C. Jackson's opposite St
Cloud Hotel, or at the Chattanooga Depot.

W. P. INNER, Ga1 Sunt,
N. i C and N. VT. R. R

J. W. BROWN, Gcal Pan Agent.1
jaar7 1

NASHVILLE, . TENNESSEE,

BANKS.

TH06. 8. MACS, S-- J. TABBOX.
President. Outlier.

NATIONAL SAVINGS COMPANY,
'

COBSEStCXIOX AVO COLLEGE STBKrTS.

The followine aro th rates paid for anenrrent
money. These qnotation lire liable to fluctuate,
but may be. depended on tor a sufficient length of
tunc lor remittances lo Be received cy mail or
.express, tr forwarded wim ontdel&y.

tksstsske Gcoreia Railroad and
Banking Company 90

Bank of Tennessee, old Bank ofAnsnsta. 50

nTi uanic ot rulton ,4U
Planters' 80 - Savannah 50
Union Bankrr-7-7 theStateofGaffl
union u KBniaraua u aiy Bankor Aujfnsta-3-1Bank of Chattanooga-- 20 fanners' andlcchan- -

Commercepar ia- - Bank 13

'. Knoxville 50ilechanics'Bank 08
'. Merchants' and Flan- -
;. JliddleTenn96 ten Bank 13

Pan- s- par Planters' Bank 11" &e Von p? Union Bank. .10
iy est jLcan

Buck's iBank. par xorthcaboi.n"''w;;T Bankof Cape.Fear.--- 22
Charlotte 20Merchants' par
Clarendon.. ASNorthern par
Commerce. .15Ocoee .v"Bank of Shelbyvllle. .86 Fayelteville10

Southern Bank 2ft Lciington. 10

Traders' Bank par N. CaroIina-J- 3
Lifoand General Insur-

ance
Wadesboro'20
Washington 05Company.. JO Wilmineton 18

south cabousa. Yanccyville05
Bank of Camden .50 Commercial Bank ..1S

Charleston ..20 Formers' Bank of N.
" Chester. JO Carolina --. .20
" Gcorgetown-- 21 Bank of Middle ua.. 87
" . Hamburg.,. 1831 arine Bank 91
" Newberry J 55 Merchants' Bank. ..35
" the State of S. Bank of Roxboro' 20

Carolina- - 20 Miners' and Plamers'
Commercial Bank 15 Bank 2a
Exchange Bank. 16
Farmers' and Exchango vieqisia.

Bank 05 Bank of Berkley- - SO

3IerchanU'Banki SO " Commcrce.--4- 0
Peoples' Bank 40 " HowardsvilleJb
Planters'BankofFair-- " the Old Do--

field .15 minion
Planters' and Mcchan- - jlank of Richmond..10

ics'-Ban- k .20 " Rockbndge-- 35

Stato Bank " Rockingham.4.;
Southwestern R.R 45 " Sott.;ville-- 5

Union Bank (6 " tho Valley of

.ociaiA.y. Jn&S--.
Bank of America 95 Wheeling 9a

" Louisiana .6a Winchester. 75
. " New 0rlean.55 Central Bank of Va50
Canal Bank.,- - 9a Danvillo Bank...- --.
Citiiens' Bank-- .- 95 xcttange BanKof VaO
Crescent City Bank95 pairmountBank 70
Louisiana State Bank.-S- w .TtnnVnr Fin- -
Mechanics'andTradcrs' castle. 35

isanic Farmers' BanKot viu-- ai

Merchants' Btnk . 95 Manufacturers and
Southern Bank par Fanners' 80
Union Bank- -- 9o Merchants Bank-...-40
New Orleans Scrip 9a Merchants' and Me--

Alabama. chanics' .... 75

Bank of Mobile-- .. .95

Central Bank --25
Commercial Bank. 2a

ttJ? :::i3TenneeBonds -.- 71
Southern Ban- k- --95"aviason M. jmo

AJt UUU

Central Railroad Bank OChnagt with coupons
Nashvillo and Chattanooga Railroad Stock.:-3- 0

TRADERS' BANK,
ROBERT EESK, President.
T. B. SAMPEE, Cashier.

NO. 18 NORTH: COIiI-EO- E ST.,
..1

.. . ., DEALERS IX

GOO A3TD SBLVEK.
Goycmiueiit. Securities,

Uncurrent Money
OF ALL KINDS. 1 "

EOAXS made on satisfactory Collaterals.
4.

COIXECTIONS made on all parts.

EXCHANGE on all prominent ports bought
ana sola.

STERLING .EXCHANGE in sums of iand upward for sale.

Parties Remitting Uncurrent Money
can always r,ci' on getting Fall Rates
and Prompt Attention. . i f

au30 3m

NASHVILLE . 0ITT--

TRANSFER COMPANY

OMNIBUS LINE.

OFFICE NORTH EAST CORNER OF
SUMMER AND SPRING STREETS.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE
TICKETS OVER THE

NASHTIEEE AND CHATTANOOGA,

I.OUISVIEEE AND NASICVIIXE,

NASIITIEEE AND DECATUR,

EDGEFIEED AND KENTUCKY,

ANRNASHVIXEE fc NORTHWESTERN
RAIEROADS.

RRANOE3IENTS HAVE BEEN 3IADE
by which wo are enabled to give Through

cckh for Baceace at Hotels and Private
Houses; to persons purchasing Tickets at our
office.

Persons hrmar in idgcneltl will be taken to or
from any of tho trains entering at Nashville by
leaving calls at our offi ce, or applying to our agents
found upon all trains arriving at this city.

Omnibuses will, attend Excursions, Pienics,
Sales, etc, etc-- on liberal terms.

BAJl. J. Ml JIit,
ang30r-t-f Superintendent.

CHANCERY SALE
OF THE

SYCAMORE 31 1 Ii I ,S

PROPER
VIRTUE OF A DECREE 3IADE INBY case of R. B. Cheatham and others vt. E.

S. Cheatham and others, in the honorable Chance-
ry Court at Springfield, at its November Term,
1SG5, 1 will, on the premises, on
SATURDAY, 3D OF NOVEMBER, 18G0,

sell to tho higest bidder, on a credit of one,
two and three years, in equal payments but with
interest from date, that valuable and well known
property, lying in Chcatbahi county, Tennessee,
Known as

Sycamore .Mills.
This nroncrtv is to bo sold in order to close qd

an old partnership concern, and to make distribu-
tion, some of the parties having died. It consists
of somo Thirteen Hundred Acres ofXaml,
or more, is well watered and heavily timbered,
and has on itthe above named property, Syca-
more Mill," for manufacturing Cotton Yarns,
Gunpowder, and for Weaving, as also a Grist and
Saw Mill, with all necessary buildings for families,
shops, etc for all the hands necessary to manage
the same, and is well worthy the attention of capi- -

tir nnwer beine of lha finest character, and the
location sufficient for manufacturing on an ex
tended scale.

It is situated about tour miles irota Cumberland
river, and about equdislan Detween nasnvme
and Clarksville about 25 miles above the latter,
and the same distance from the former.

Strangers coming by way of the river, would
crhaps find it mostoonvenienttolandatAshland
ity, at the head of the Harpeth Shoals.
Bonds with good personal security will be re-

quired, and a lien retained to secure tho purchase
money.

iff-- Five Hundred Dollars in Cash, will be re
quired to be paid and any or all ofsald purchase
money, can be paid and stnp intrrestriuiy time.

jiixiiid o-- ii&nuuuu.i.
sepH diwtd Clerk and Master.

C. W. SMITH,
DEALER IN

I)rugs,lxledicines, Chemicals,

Perfumery, and Fancy

Articles,
CORNER CHURCH AND VINE STS.,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

milE LATE FIRM OF jF. J. A a W. SMITH.
X having brea diosclved the death of 3Ir. W.

Smith, and C W. Smith having purchased the
entire stocK .oi nuo jjjtii. nm in mw iupik
and el egan t ostablisbmen L solicits the continuance

the patronage of the Physicians and citiiens o
NashvUIe. He reels confident that with the vain-cb- le

assistance of Mr. H. 11. Oordok. he can give
entire satisfaction. The Drags. Medicines, ete
are of the very best qnality, and the prices as low

the lowest. is. AO.) tnor3-- lw

) STOL.EX.
A PROMISORY NOTE DRAWN BT HENRY
A BRl'NER to the order of Wa MeM Mnney, Is

for II 500. payable sixty dan alter date, dated
July SO, ISGd. The pnblio are cautioned from ne ,
g dating for laid note. I teplt tf

--rt.N A V TO YAH '
Tli

rOUOIlh
GROCfillllES, L

WHOEESAEE

GROCERS.
NO. 3 NORTH COLLEGE STREET.

1,000-BBLSEXTR- FAMILYFEOUR,
200 bblgeztra superfine Floun
50 bads Kttr Orleans Sugar;
25 ds Demerara Sugar;
50Tbbls Crushed and Powdered Sugars;

3X)sack3'primo Rio Coffee;
'eS'facks'X'aguira Coffee;:

' tfbisFresh Rice;
""jWlbls New Orleans Molasses;
JlOO TSoxes Proctor i Gamble's Soap;
,150 boxes various brands Soap; .j
100 boxes Star Candles;
100 boxes TallowUandlas. hard pressed;
50 boxes Find Chewing Tobacco;'

. 50 gross Fine Cut Tobacco; i
23 bbls Smoking Tobacco;
23 kegs English Soda;
25 kegs American Soda;
40 case 1' and 2 lb cans Oyster;
50 boxes Pepper;
50 boxes 'Spice; w

' ' 1botes--50 Indtgd;
50 boxes Ground Mustard;
25 bbls 3fason's Blacking;
CO boxes Pint. Quart aud !gal. Bottles;
20 Jboxeit Garrett Snuff:

0 gross Durkeo's Bluing;
25 bbls Bourbon Whisky;
25 bbls Robertson County Whisky;

100 bbls FootoNash Prooi Whisky;
100 bbls Ginger Cordial;

15 bbls Ginger Wine;
15 bbls Sweet Wine;
50 bbls Grapo Vinegar;
25 bbls Lemon Syrup;
50, boxes Starch;
50 dozen Buckets;
50 dozen Brooms;

2000 Flour Sacks;
50 boxes assortcd'iCandy; , ;

Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wines, of various brands at
WEAKLY & YARBROUGH'S,

.No. 3 North College Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
octio vim

Soiitltcnst Comer of
Churcli and College Streets,

NASHVILLE. TDNNESSEE.

cotton factors;
COMMISSION,

FOB WARDING
AND DEAEERS IN

PRODUCE,
6 E O C ERIES,

Flour, Kucoii, Xiard,

RIEI FBDIT, Etc., Etc.

Orders filled with Cure nt the Eowcst
3Inrlcct Prices. .

, OUR LARGE WAREHOUSE enables us to
offer superior inducement to Planters and others
Shipping their Cotton and other Produce to us,
on which we will mako

E1BERAE ADVANCES,

Sell, Store, or Ship, on the most
JFavorable Terms.

.
Tarties favoring us with their business may

depend on it receiving prompt and careful
attention. A. A. " SPENCER A CO.,

Southeast corner of Church and College sts.
oct2fi--tf . t---

- VaXKZ

T.H E !WI1S O N

20 D0L

WING MACHINE.

Office Tio. 42 Union Street,
(UP STAIS,)

NEXT DOOR TO GIER'S , . GALLERY.

NiMlivllIe, Tennessee.

MACHINE JIAS ESTALISHBD ITSTHIS as a homo necessity. ' It is a
model of beauty, simplicity, accuracy, and dura-
bility: and the quality of iUworkisnotsarpasseU
by any machine, nhcther,high or loir priced. It
recommends itself to all families, for even tho
rich aro reluctant to pay trior SlOOforamachine,
the first cost of wbicB warcly exceeds Fftccn or
Twenty Dollars. To families of limited mens,
this is just the machine. It trill perform all the
work of family sewing, save hours of household
drudgery, and can be procured by the poorest
lamiues.

Thta Mm-riin-n Is nttr&chvo in Its noocarance. is
ornamental and cmbelishcd with gold leaf and
appropriate designsJand is fitted for the parloror
any location in thtrbtfisc. It will

Stitch, Hem, Fell, Tuck, Cord, Bind,
Qnilt nnd Embroider Benutlfully,

With coarse and fine Cotton, Linen. Silk and
Twine, making tho celebrated LOCK STITCH,
which i rs clastic as the most clastic bias, and
cntirelvfrca from any liabilty to break and un
ravel in washing and ironing. . r

Cnl1 nnd examine for yourselves, at
NO. 12 UNION STREET.

Agents Wanted to Canvass Every
county in the State.

JOHN 31. OZANE,
General Agent for Tennessee and Georgia

novl 2w
a

CARD OF THANKS.
mo OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO LABORED
A so heroically to save our stock on the morn
ing of the late conflagration, wo aesire to express
our gratelul inangs. lo tnem we are inaeoicu
for all that was saved, and we shall over cherish
their names as friends indeed.

na
tion Books were preserved, ntiv PrAArtntlana
they desiro repeated can be done by tailing at tho
Drug Store of Messrs. R. P. JENKINS Jc CO.,
Market street, opposite Union.

Very respectfully,
YARYAN A CO.

oct27 tf

NETT
Wood-Worki- ng Establisment.

rrBE UNDERSIGNED HAVE IN FULL
Ijl operation uicir taop ior jii&nuiacturiHK cwu,

Doors. Blinds, inside and out, bth stationary
and pivot slats: Moldings, Corniees, Brackets.
Washboards and Casetngs. Door and Window
Frames, ornamental and plain ; Mantle Piece,
n eainernoaming ana flooring, areeeea reaay isr
use: and every discriptlon of wood-wor- con-
nected with building. Wo are also, prepared to
contract for Buildings entire, or in part. We bare
been atheavyexpentein nroeuringand patting up
Machinery, nnd hope by punctuality and dispaUh,
to mem ana receive tne custom oi ajjenereui
public.

Orders from any section of the Southern coun-
try will bo punctually filled.

Oar ShoD in In immediate connection with the
Locomotive Shops of the Nashville and Chatta
nooga Railroad Company, near the Sewanee Coal
Yard, on Cedar Street. Nashville Tennessee.

TURBIVTLLE & FULCHER.
aug25 to 1st Jan. '67.

BUY YOUR WOOD WIIIXE
IT IS CHEAP.

be

DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
following rates C

From one to ten cords, per cord, S OS
Ten cords sad over " 5 59
Sold at yard " iM

R. MACKENZIE,
Yard at R. R. Trestle, on North Summer street.
Orders mar ba left ai Cult. Mirrn k fin '

Ofcerry street, or at this office. jyll tf

PnOTOCRAPIIEB,
Cos Iron brxr.rT xro Public Socxir.

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
prepared to eieoatePHOTOUKAPllS of every

description. Special attention paid to wpyutg
Photorraphj of deeaased Midlers.

aepua-u- m

W. A.-
V

COTTON F
AND .

rnniisaioii Mi
tcliant3,

Xew OrU

Qeneral Cou.
--lo,. on cs

No. 34 Fnctor'nli.

3 Liberal cash advances mi.ments of Cotton and other Produce.
' D. WEA
aug21-3- m At the Planters' L- -

AI,T.K' fc IIII.X, M'AIISTSB
. (Success rs to J. A. McAlistcr & Co)

iCominiBsion aud Forwardiiig

MERCHANTS,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
' COR. BROAD AND COLLEGE. STS.,

Nivtlivllle, ... TcnnesNCe.
ep!3 tf

UApISOX 8TRATT0S, HAlilTOX-J-
.

CHXXXT,
I . BEXJ. Kill.

STRATTON, CHENEY & ROY.

COTTON AND TOBACCO

'FACTORS,
AND GKXKKAL

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 11 Broad St., Nashville.

TTAVING SOLD OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
JLL' urocenes to Alessn. I) be .t users, we will in
luture purchaso and sell

COHOI AND TOBACCO

ALL JCLTOS OF PRODUCE

ENTIRELY ON COMMISSION.

Planters may rely upon our best efforts to obtain
the HIGHEST- - MARKET RATES for
their Produce. ' And should our friends favor us
with orders for Groceries, they may rest assured
of having goods purchased at tho LOWEST
3IARKBT l'RICE.

i
Haying ono of the largest warehouses in the

city, our facilities for tho STORAGE OF
COTTON AND TOBACCO is unsurpassed by
any house in the South. We have and will keep
on hand a large supply of BAGGING AND
ROPE, and several kinds of IRON TIES
which wo offer on most reasonable terms.

Wo' will mnkclhe nintter-o- r Receiving
nnd Fortvnrdingr Goods a Specialty
In onr bnsincss, and all.Goods consigned to
us for will be sent, upon arrival
at tho Wharf or Depot, promptly forward at tho
least expenso to the owner.

EibcrnI Advances made on Con- -
I

signments. oct2 3m

G. vr. uiceae. Late Porter J: Macrae, Memphis.

T0RIAN, MACRAE & CO.,

COTTON AST) TOBACCO FACTORS,

' ' AND

COMMISSION MERC ANTS,
:NT.'"63 carondelet street.

cpld-3m- ,- NEW ORLEANS.

"a

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

NO. 30 DEADERIOK STREET

BETWEEN SUMMER AND CHERRY.

t 1J Kl

.'1 .v

rpHE UNDERSIGNED "WOULD MQSlJStEl
X spcctfully call the attention of the citiiebT&

Mashvillo and public generally, to his una stock en ::
t

Buggies,
-- rs;
.i TJ

Horses, :

and Carriages

Which can bo furnished at any hoars, day "or njght.i
IM..H ? An i- - - ' " ' '1HB luggics anu varciocea are ut ' ( f

TIe Most Modern Style,'.n .

And my Horses cannot be excelled in speed, and
style by any in the city. Give " UP AND UP "

pall, and I warrant to fire sstiil'actlon.
I would also call the particular attention Of the

public to my

FACILITIES FOR BOARDING IIORSEH

Having secured the services of the best Hostlers
in the country, .and my Stable being thoroughly
ventilated, 1 feel confident of giving

GENERAL SATISFACTION.

To all who may favor mo with their patronage.

Having set apart a portion of thU Mammoth
bl&oie lor tno

ACCOMMODATION OF TRANSIENT
CUSTOMERS,

most respectfully solicit a share of their pat-ar- e.

Thankful for the past favorr. I most respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

J. F. PENTECOST,

TENNESSEE AND PACIFIC
RAILROAD.

VlriVA nwas. urn - aw am vwm mm v B

iiXSB VILLI, ASgUSt a. 1B.
&3 Unioa street. y

T)B0P0SALS WILL BE RECEIV ED FOR A
X Preliminar burrey. wim Saitrumtcu, ot
that nortian of the road which is between the
itiM nf N'uhrilla and Knoxville. Tenneesea.
The road must De surveyed on two lines ana tne

report must embrace all necessary information in
regard to the character of the eonntry,itres6areef,
the distances interreslng.grade and oWtroe4iflsi,
thseostofeonstrcetlon and be aeeetapaaied by
plans and nroaie views or tne several remies.

ine engineers znuiuuua uma ikwihm tne
work will be constructed and all prepei ab must

filed at the office by the first ef October.
J. D. D. DsBOW, President.

Jonx KtKgKur. Chm'n Bx. Com.
au2- -a

JiH. T. FACE, tr. P. LAVESOES. T.HlIilflJ,8f1rginia. of Tennessee. of Alabama.

Paoa, lavender & Harper.
Cotloit and Tobacco Factors.

ioroEsioa Merchants.
No. SO Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS, EA.
ep27 3m

to
CO., iOUVAR

rm a

a t'v
...

iBatf - '

SCpltl

SAUntL OOWAK.

Ifil

WHITE. DRESS GOOj

NO. 3

'eplfi

HAVING CONCLUDED TO RETIRE FROMJTHE
THIS DAI SOLD OUT TO

The cotton in storo consigned to us by our
we wilt always bo found at tho oW stand, and will

TO
COOKS)

MABB clothing
GOODS,

"Exclusive Wholesale

GOODS,

NOTIONS, GLOVES, HOSk
NORTHEAST CORXER PUBLICS.

NASHVILLE,

JNasnvtlie. bept. 7. isob. J. A. MoALISTEK Jfc CO.

A CARD.
IN RETIRING FROM THE COTTON FACTORAGE ANT) COMMISSION BUSINESS. WS

tako great pleasure in recommending our successors, Messrs. Allc.v & UillMoAlistke, to the patrona-
ge- of our numerous friends, as every way worthy of their confidence and support.

lXaaUVlllO, DCpi. I. ISOU. J. A. iUCAliX&AJiiK x w.
BY REFERENCE TO THE ABOVE ADVER TISKMENT it will be seen that we hare

succeeded Messrs. J. A. McAlistir Jt C-o- in the Cotton and Tobacco Factorage and General Com-
mission and lorwarding Business, at the old stand, corner of Broad and College streets, when
we will be pleased to eco .all tho old customers of the house, and our own friends and

We hopo to bo able to give to all

Nashville, Sep. 7, 1SGC. sepS tf.J

CARVER

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR TlIESALE OF THE CELEBRATED

E. CARVER COTTON GINS,
So long and favorably known throughout the

COTTON Git O
In whicb. tho

i

SAEES HATE FAR EXCEEDED THOSE OF ANT OTHER 3IAKE.

Its superiorltym operation and in quality of lint
Cotton l'lanters, Merchants ana Jianuiacturers.

All sizes from 13 to 100 saws each, constantly on

SENT FOR CIRCUI,01S.

ALLEN & HILL M'ALISTER,
i :

tepST .

CINCINNATI CARDS.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDAED

OF ALL KINDS,

Cotton Beams and Frames,
Cotton,Hayand Hag Presses,

Warehouse Trucks,
Baggage Barrows,

COPYING PRESSES, &c.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

125 Walnut street,
CINCINNATI

apl ly

. u. Bi'siior, w. t. Bisnor, x. it. hishof.
Jl. M. BISIIOl fe CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
NO. 36 MAIN STREET,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

ajnay22-C- m

J. M. 2MBH. 8. V. KOBrllT.

F00TE, NASH & CO.,
,ratbs. 17 and 19 West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI,
UDISTIEEERS

. OF COLOGNE,
SPIRITS.

ALCOHOLS,
XXV DOVMTIC

LIQUORS AND WINES.
DClLrBS tX OI.TBIXZ

ROBERTSON COUNTY,
BOURBON, RYE, ANDMONONGAIIEEA

WHISKIES.
Proprietors of the celebrated brand of Orange

Valley Whisky.
maylS dly

M.TV. LITH, P. !f. OOXIXGORK, . D. VHT,
or Arkansas. Kentueky. Kentueky.

Lewis, Comingorc & West,

COTTON FACTORS
AND GENERAL

Commission Morenants,
NO 31 I'ERDIDO STREET,

(FACTORS' ROW.)

NEW ORLEANS.
And No. 3 West TMrd street.

CINCINNATI.
eeta lira

PIANOS!
O. 3D. BBTSOJN'S

PIANO AND MUSI0 HOUSE,

No. 31 UNION STREET. No. 31

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

aXtiHic I?iilllHlior
AND DEALER IN PXAN03. JIELODHONS.

OUDRCH AND PARLOR ORQAXS.

All klsdi of Musical Merchandise.
PIANOS TUNED I

And aH kinds of Mcilsal ZnstrumenU Repaired.
O-Mss- io Books bossd en short noUeo.'U

OARTTES IN THE COUNTRY WISHING
I aBTtblsria the mnsle Hne. ean send thefr or

ders to me. stating tfaa article they wast, and I
Will sake the teleeUsm fer them, which. If it does
natssiUtas bo exefaaBged. The eash most

and every order. A liberal dU-09- Bt

will be made to sebaoW and teacher.

txo x emsiv.
Flanca nnd Hclodeon to Real,

I havo oa hand ft lam stock of School Books
and Stationery, which I will tell at New York
prices, so as to make room for my largs stock of
ssnsieal goods that art t arrivo soon.

jyiz-s- a v. v. u&noua.

--,lSUf

COTTON

SCALES

H.

.

&

X Defers m

1 -

TENNESSEE. J -

BUSINESS OF STORINO'CPTTQN, WE HATE
ALLEN Jt HILL MOALISTER.
friends, will still havo our elesest' attention, ai
ship or sell fer them as they may derei'

those who may entrust us with their business.
AT.I.KN 1III.T. MoAT.TSTHK.
Of the old firm of Dumb i AlXxx,

GINS

.tr
WING STATUS.

produced, is acknowledged by thamioatlnflpenUal.... ... .
hand or furnished from tno Jlanulacioryrf"- -

Nashville. TeeneHeo

HEETC,iEEROS& UO.

wnOLESH.K DglLEM IX

COTTON TARNS,

OILS, ETC.,
rs Broad Street, 73

WASIIVIIiTiE.

rPHE PALL TRADED OR THIS MARKET
X Is beginning, and we desire to tvll the at-
tention of Merchants and Dealers to our ex-
tensive stock of the above articles, ftellng as-

sured, as we do, of oar ability to give entire
satlsCtction. aug20-2-

Bisley's Buohn,

Derangements of the Urinary and Genital Or'

gans often lead to serious and incurable maladies,

rendering life a burthen. In most eases these de-

rangements may bo restored and health, viger,

and life prolonged by the use of

RISI.EY'S EXTRACT OF BCCIIC,

wbteh is a scientific combination of the best reme-

dies known to the medleal world.

IIARRAE RISEEY fc TOMI'KINJJ.

THBLKSILE DXDSaBTS,

111 Chambers st, and 1 Hudson it. New Tork,

raoratrroBs.
Fer sale by EWIN i PENDLETON,

bov7 d2w 14 Public Square, Nashville.

SPAELnTG'S

Blackberry Wine.

A Delightful Beverage,
A Healthful Tonic,

An Invigorating Stimulant,
An Uncqualcd Specific.

THIS WINE P0S8H6SBS ALL THE VIR-- 1

to of the ULACKJ1ERRY, iaaemblsa-tle- n

with other medicinal qgafWet. and Is the
most pleasant and effieaetotn reaedy fer

CHRONIC SIARRIIOU,
COMMON DIAKRIICEA,

CHOLERA, MORBUS,

DYSENTERY, EUs Etc.

Ho FamHy Should Be Without It.!

a II. BALDWIN k CO, Proprietors.
W. W. TOTTEN. WbolesoJa AnmU.

NahvU1- -
For sale by all FasaMy Orecers. DnirrUU

and Apetaecariec

UP ItlTEIl
C UMBERLANBv COAL.

OFFICE, Si SOCTJX COtXEGE fOV,

9- - KcSI ifcr to No. 2 FIreaas'i Haa."Ct

THE CLKANBBT BURNINO. MOST
eeesomical in the market, bcieg the well

own Peacock Cost. Famltte wUhtoc to
rla UulrwinUr Coal wBl bo supplied at LOW

BATES. O.B.SAJU?SO3rC0.
A. STEWART. a. H. HOLDEN.


